Background: HGF/MET pathway may have a role in pulmonary hypertension (PH). However, the link between the pathway and development of target organ damage in PH remains elusive. We aimed to demonstrate the relation between plasma HGF and HGF/MET tissue expressions in affected organs during PH progression. Methods: 12 weeks old male Wistar rats were injected with monocrotaline (MCT, 60 mg/kg, s.c.) to induce PH and sacrificed after 1, 2 and 4 weeks. Controls received saline. mRNA levels of HGF regulatory complex (Hgf, Met, Hgfa, Hai-1, Hai-2) were determined in right and left ventricles (RV, LV), lungs, pulmonary artery and liver by RT-qPCR. HGF protein levels in plasma were analysed by ELISA. Results: PH development was associated with a progressive elevation of HGF plasma levels that correlated with relative RV mass. Furthermore, Hgf mRNA expressions at week 4 were upregulated solely in the cardiac ventricles while being downregulated in a. pulmonalis, lungs and liver. Met and Hai-1/Hai-2 followed a similar pattern and were upregulated in cardiac ventricles, where Hgfa remained unchanged, but downregulated in lungs. Conclusion: We suggest that cardiac overexpression of Hgf might contribute to increased plasma HGF in MCT-induced PH. HGF could be exploited as a cardiospecific biomarker and HGF/MET pathway as a target in drug discovery for PH.
Introduction
Pulmonary hypertension (PH) is a rare, progressive disease with poor prognosis and limited therapeutic options [1] . It is assessed by functional tests [1] , but a reliable and specific prognostic biomarker is lacking. PH pathogenesis involves processes, which progressively increase pulmonary vascular resistance leading to myocardial remodeling and failure of the right ventricle (RV) [2] . This outcome is driven by alterations in cytokines and growth factors [3] , including the hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) that via its receptor MET (mesenchymal-epithelial transition) promotes proliferation and morphogenesis as well as anti-apoptotic and anti-fibrotic effects on various types of cells, including cardiomyocytes [4] . HGF activity is managed by its set of endogenous regulators, namely HGF activator [5] , and respective inhibitors of HGF activator, HAI-1 [6] and HAI-2 [7] . HGFA is the main factor responsible for splitting pro-HGF form to a mature, biologically active HGF protein [8] , while HAI-1/HAI-2 are binding HGFA in an intrinsic inhibitory mechanism [6, 7] . HGF/MET are involved in tissue repair [9] . In diseases like pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) [10] , lung fibrosis [11] , myocardial infarction [12] , and heart failure [13] , exogenous HGF or gene transfer was protective and attenuated disease progression. HGF
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activates pathways known to be involved in PH pathophysiology and target organ damage [14] .
Since PH is often diagnosed only at an advanced stage of disease [15] , the lack of specific biomarker for detection of early stages of PH represents a crucial problem. HGF has been suggested as a potential predictor of mortality in heart failure patients [16] , hypertension severity [17] and could also be relevant in diagnostics of PH [18] . HGF plasma levels correlated with mean pulmonary arterial pressure and HGF was detectable already at early stages of the disease [19] , making it a potential biomarker candidate. However, its relation to target organ damage during disease progression remains unclear.
We hypothesize, that HGF/MET system dysregulation could reflect development and progression of target organ damage in PH. We also hypothesize, that such a dysregulation would be accompanied by elevated plasma HGF levels when right ventricular pressure (RVP) increases. We aim to evaluate the significance of plasma levels of HGF as a potential PH biomarker and to investigate a possible link of HGF plasma level alteration to Hgf and Met gene expressions in affected tissues in the monocrotaline (MCT)-induced rat model of PH.
Materials and Methods

Animal experiment design
12 weeks old male Wistar rats (Dobra Voda, Slovak Republic) were randomized according to experiment duration: 1, 2, 4 weeks (1W, 2W, 4W) and type of treatment (saline -CON, monocrotaline -MCT). Rats were subcutaneously injected with 60 mg/kg dose of monocrotaline [20] , or saline. In experimental model of MCT-induced PH in rat, males are preferred over females as they are more susceptible to MCT toxicity than female rats [21] . Animals were sacrificed 1, 2 and 4 weeks after MCT injection, to study different PH progression stages. Procedures involving the use of animals were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Pharmacy, Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovak Republic and the State Veterinary and Food Administration of the Slovak Republic. The investigations were conducted in accordance with NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals: Eight Edition (2010) published by the US Committee for the Update of the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals; National Research Council, the EU adopted Directive 2010/63/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council on the protection of animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes and the Slovak law regulating animal experiments.
Right ventricular pressure measurement
RVP was measured by RV catheterization using a polyethylene catheter, filled with heparinized saline and connected to the pressure transducer (Spel Advanced HaemoSys, Experimetria Ltd., Hungary). The catheter was advanced into the RV via right jugular vein under tribromoethanol anaesthesia [22] .
Collection of samples
Rats were sacrificed in CO 2 atmosphere. Blood was collected from caudal vena cava using EDTA as an anticoagulant, plasma was separated by centrifugation and stored at -80 °C. Cardiac ventricles, lungs and livers were blotted dry and weighed. Relative organ weights were calculated compared to total body weights and ratios were used as measures of organ damage. Samples of LV, RV, a. pulmonalis, lungs and liver were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C until further processing.
ELISA
To measure HGF protein plasma concentrations, the Quantikine  ELISA Mouse/Rat HGF Immunoassay MHG00 (R&D Systems, USA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. The assay uses a quantitative sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique and detects natural and recombinant HGF, with less than 0.5% cross-reactivity and no significant interference with related molecules.
RT-qPCR
Total RNA was isolated from tissues using Tri Reagent  (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). RNA quality was verified by gel electrophoresis and quantified by spectrophotometry (NanoDrop  ND-1000, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Reverse transcription was performed using High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit with RNAse inhibitor (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Quantitative real-time PCR was performed using SYBR  Select Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) on StepOnePlus  Real-Time PCR System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Hgf, Met, Hgfa, Hai-1, Hai-2, Nppa, and Nppb mRNA levels were evaluated using gene-specific primers (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) verified to yield a single PCR product with a correct length ( Table 1) . Results were normalized to expression of reference genes beta-2-microglobulin (B2m) and hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase 1 (Hprt1) and calibrated to appropriate control groups [23] .
Statistical analysis
Data are reported as mean ± standard error of the mean. Data distribution was determined by Shapiro-Wilk normality test. Means were compared by unpaired Student's t-test for normally distributed data or non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test for nonparametric data, with P<0.05 considered statistically significant. Mean PCR efficiency estimates (E) per amplicon and quantification cycle (Cq) values per sample were determined with LinRegPCR software, version 2015.0 (Heart Failure Research Center, NL). Relative gene expression ratios were calculated using Pfaffl method [23] . Statistical evaluations and correlations were performed using GraphPad Prism, version 6 (GraphPad Software, USA). 
Results
Progressive increase of RV weight and RV pressure after MCT
Body weight in MCT groups decreased from week 2 (-7%) to week 4 (-10%), both P<0.05. This was accompanied by increased relative weights of RVs and lungs at weeks 1, 2 and 4, respectively (all P<0.05; see Table 2 ). For comparison, relative weights of LVs were significantly increased in MCT groups solely at week 4 (P<0.05). Relative liver weight increased at week 2 and at week 4, both P<0.05 vs CON (Table 2 ). This was accompanied by significant increase of RVP in MCT-treated rats exclusively at week 4 (MCT 4W: 51±5 mmHg; CON 4W: 25±2 mmHg; P<0.05), while RV function in MCT groups remained unaltered at week 1 and 2. Natriuretic peptides genes, Nppa and Nppb gene (natriuretic peptide A and B), were used as markers of cardiac damage. We observed unchanged ventricular expression of these genes at week 1, but Nppb mRNA in RV was significantly elevated 4.7-fold already at week 2, i.e. in the stage with stable RV pressure. At the final week, expression of both natriuretic peptides was significantly increased in both heart ventricles (P<0.05, Figure 1 ), though it was more pronounced in RV. 
Progressive rise of plasma HGF concentrations after MCT
One week after MCT we observed no change in plasma HGF levels. At week 2, significant 3-fold elevation was detected and this trend further escalated to a 6-fold increase at week 4 (both P<0.05, Figure 2 ).
In the pooled group of MCT-treated rats, plasma HGF levels correlated positively with RV/BW (but not with LV/BW; see Figure 3 ). When divided to subgroups according to disease progression, this positive significant correlation between plasma HGF and RV/BW was present in the group of 4W MCT (Spearman r = 0.7857, P<0.05), but not in subgroups of 2W and 1W MCT (Spearman r = 0.1429, NS and Spearman r = 0.3143, NS, respectively). In healthy controls, we observed no relationship between plasma HGF and RV/BW neither LV/BW, respectively. We used RV/BW and LV/BW as a measures of organ remodeling, but all findings were valid also when using absolute RV and LV weights.
Increased cardiac Hgf mRNA expression at week 4
At week 1, we observed a decrease of Hgf mRNA expression in the RV (-11%, P<0.05) and lung (-33%, P<0.05), no change in the LV and a. pulmonalis and a significant increase (+46%, P<0.05) in liver. At week 2, we observed unaltered expression in all examined tissues except lung, where it remained decreased (-24%, P<0.05). At week 4, mRNA level of Hgf gene expression was increased in the left (+64%) and right (+76%) ventricle and decreased in a. pulmonalis (-29%), lungs (-19%) and liver (-16%), all P<0.05 vs CON (Figure 4) . 
Increased cardiac Met mRNA expression at week 4
Met receptor gene expressions followed an almost identical pattern as Hgf. When compared to controls, at week 1 we observed decreases of Met expression in left (-28%) and right (-15%) ventricle, lung (-48%), all P<0.05, but no change in a. pulmonalis and liver. At week 2, expressions of Met were similar in all tissues except for lung, where it remained significantly decreased (-35%, P<0.05). Finally, at week 4 we observed an increased expression of Met in both left (+119%) and right (+81%) ventricle, decreased in lung (-40%), all P<0.05, and unchanged in a. pulmonalis and liver ( Figure 5 ).
Reflecting mRNA expression of HGF regulators
Expression of Hgfa was significantly (P<0.05) supressed in lung tissue from week 1 to week 4 as Hgf and Met, no change was observed in RV/LV and liver tissues. In case of HGFA inhibitors, Hai-1 gene showed the same significant changes (P<0.05) as Hgf gene in RV and in liver only at week 1, no changes were observed in LV and lung tissue. Hai-2 gene expression was similar to Hai-1, however significant (P<0.05) increase was seen at week 4 in both heart ventricles together with a decrease in lung tissue ( Figures 6, 7, 8 ).
Discussion
The main finding of our study are the elevated plasma levels of HGF and increased mRNA levels solely in cardiac ventricles in the monocrotaline model of PH in rats. HGF could be an indicator of cardiac damage and, along with simultaneous upregulation of Met, also suggest the role of HGF/MET pathway in the progression cardiac damage in advanced PH.
Progression of the MCT-induced PH was accompanied by gradual rise of plasma HGF concentrations with robust elevations mainly at the late stage of PH. Plasma HGF positively correlated with RV/BW, but not with LV/BW ratio, further indicating a causal relationship with sustained pressure overload-related RV damage. Interestingly, we detected a significant increase of plasma HGF already two weeks after MCT administration, i.e. at a stage with as yet stable RV performance and only a moderately increased RV/BW ratio along with significantly upregulated mRNA expression for Nppb. These alterations collectively suggest very early cardiac damage reflected in plasma HGF levels, which could be a result of starting pressure overload from damaged pulmonary arteries, although we cannot exclude also direct monocrotaline cardiotoxicity [24] . Increased plasma HGF were reported in patients with various cardiovascular and pulmonary disorders [16, 17, 25, 26] , as well as in patients with PH [19] . In patients with PAH, plasma levels of HGF correlated with PAH severity, although a relation between HGF and duration of PAH was not studied [19] . Our results confirm these findings and reveal that a rise of plasma HGF precedes the deterioration of RV function during the disease development and is in line with significantly rising Nppb expression in RV even in settings of stable RV pressure. Although a link between increased plasma HGF and tissue damage was suggested [16, 17, 19, 25, 26] , the source of detected HGF is mostly unknown. The cytokine is produced by cells of mesenchymal origin [9] , while MET receptor is expressed mainly by epithelial cells, but is also found in other cell types including cardiomyocytes [27] . We showed that elevated plasma HGF mirrored, at least partially, the increased cardiac Hgf mRNA expression exclusively at week 4, the advanced stage of PH. Hgf gene in cardiomyocytes is normally silent, but can be enhanced [28] and this is known to have cardioprotective effects: anti-apoptosis [29] , angiogenesis [30] and cell regeneration [31] . In cardiac ischemia/reperfusion injury, increased cardiac mRNA expression of Hgf is in line with elevated plasma levels of HGF [32] . The found correlation of cardiac Hgf expression and plasma HGF in our study is a novel finding. It suggests a role of HGF in cardiac compensatory processes and also, the possibility that cardiac tissue might contribute to increased HGF plasma levels in PH. One of possible alternative mechanisms of plasma HGF elevation may involve influence of erythropoietin, another prognostic indicator of cardiovascular mortality [33] , which plays a role in PH development [34] and it can increase Hgf expression in stem cells [35] . Importantly, plasma levels of erythropoietin are known to be increased in PH patients [36] and MCT-injected rats as we reported previously [37] . Whether this is relevant also for the increased cardiac expression of Hgf remains to be elucidated, but it might provide an explanation for the surprising Hgf mRNA increase in both cardiac ventricles, i.e. in damaged RV as well as in "less affected" LV. This further supports the use of plasma HGF as a biomarker of cardiac damage in PH.
Contrariwise, we detected a sustained decrease of Hgf gene expression in lungs and stable or depressed (at week 4) Hgf mRNA in a. pulmonalis in MCT rats. Decreased HGF protein and mRNA levels in lungs in PH were reported [38, 39] . Interestingly, the finding of suppressed Hgf mRNA expression in lungs already one week after MCT injection is novel and it indicates that Hgf expression is impaired at early stages of PH. We speculate that reduced expression of Hgf, which is important in lung repair [39] , mirrors its repressed protective activity [40] and therefore the organ is more susceptible to damage. MCT causes predominantly interstitial pulmonary fibrosis [20] and pulmonary arterial medial hypertrophy [11] . Importance of HGF is suggested by reports that MCT-induced vascular and lung injuries are, at least partially, preventable by HGF treatment, since Hgf overexpression attenuates medial hyperplasia and matrix accumulation in the pulmonary arteries [39] and prevents lung inflammation in rat models of PH [38] . As decrease of Hgf mRNA is present early, i.e. after one week following MCT injection, we can only speculate about a possible predominant MCT-related damage of cell types with more pronounced HGF expression. Nevertheless, progressive lung damage that is caused by MCT to induce PH leads to suppressed expression of HGF since the early stages and remains that way as the condition further develops [39] , therefore promotion of its potential regenerative effects is most likely suppressed as well.
HGF is secreted from liver mesenchymal cells and is an important mediator of liver regeneration [41] . Consequently, plasma levels of HGF in our study might be influenced by hepatic expression. However, we observed increased Hgf mRNA levels exclusively at an early stage while in advanced PH the hepatic Hgf expression was reduced. Initial upregulation could be a result of MCT hepatotoxicity [42] as MCT undergoes hepatic metabolism leading to generation of a reactive dehydromonocrotaline. Proposed mechanism of hepatotoxicity involves inhibition of NADH oxidase activity of respiratory chain complex I, which causes liver damage [43] . The probable mechanism of MCT lung toxicity lies in the metabolic activation in the liver, which plays a crucial role in the development of this model. After the injection, MCT is quickly metabolized in the liver with CYP450 enzyme family involved to produce dehydromonocrotaline, the main active metabolite of MCT responsible for its damaging effects in pulmonary endothelium [44] probably by targeting the extracellular calcium-sensing receptor [45] . After metabolization, the metabolite is bound to erythrocytes and delivered to the pulmonary vascular endothelium [46] to initiate endothelial cell injury probably by various mechanisms [47, 48] . Thus, the early upregulation of Hgf mRNA might be associated with hepatic self-repair processes [49] after MCT administration as HGF stimulates hepatocytes proliferation in settings of liver injury [47, 48] , while the late downregulation could be similar to chronic liver damage [50] . Although the mechanism remains unclear, we can likely exclude the hepatic overproduction as a source of elevated plasma HGF in rats with advanced PH.
We also explored the expression of Met receptor, the only HGF receptor [4] . In addition to HGF, MET receptor tissue and plasma levels are known to be increased in cardiac [51] , liver [52] , or lung disorders [39] . The initial decrease of Met in both heart ventricles found in our study could be associated with decreased Hgf mRNA expressions, at least in the RV. In accordance with elevated cardiac Hgf expression, we also detected an increased Met expression in both heart ventricles in advanced PH what could result from increased cardiac Hgf expression. Similarly, also the significant decrease of Met expression in lungs is related to depressed Hgf expression. These findings also suggest that lungs are predominantly affected by damage in the model of MCT-induced PH because of lacking regenerative capacity of HGF/MET pathway.
In overall, little is known about the mechanisms of HGF regulatory system (HGFA, HAI-1, HAI-2). In our experiment we detected changes reflecting the HGF/MET pathway behaviour. Expression of Hgfa showed no significant differences in cardiac and liver tissues, however it was significantly supressed in lung tissue since week 1 to week 4 in the same way as Hgf/Met in this compartment. This result may indicate that Hgfa gene could be one of the reasons for supressed expression of HGF/MET axis in lung tissue. It is considered a major regulator of HGF active form availability to the MET receptor as a substrate [8] , but probably does not play a role in heart and liver in this condition. In case of HGFA inhibitors, Hai-1 and Hai-2, we observed a similar pattern to Hgf/Met in RV at week 4, where they were both significantly upregulated. This could be interpreted also as a compensatory reaction to an excessive mRNA expression of Hgf in cardiac ventricles and respective amounts of HGF in plasma at this stage of the disease progression. Hai-1 has two isoforms with dual roles, where one does not possess the inhibitory properties and therefore could lead to an enhanced HGF activation [53] . We also observed that Hai-1 was significantly upregulated also in liver at week 1 and Hai-2 was significantly upregulated also in LV and downregulated in lungs at week 4 in the same way as Hgf in these tissues. These results support, at least partially, our compensatory mechanism hypothesis, which could be potentially specific for this condition. Remarkably, we observed no upregulation of the Hgf/Met pathway or the intrinsic regulators in any of the analysed tissues in the week 2 after MCT administration. Therefore, the question of potential plasma HGF source at this time point remains elusive. We can only speculate about alterations in HGF systemic clearance.
This study has certain limitations. We measured only mRNA levels of Hgf/Met in tissues while protein levels would be desirable. However, studies reported a tight relation between mRNA and protein expression of HGF and also MET [38, 39, 54] .
We conclude that increased HGF plasma levels temporally coincided and correlated with development of RV hypertrophy in the monocrotaline model of PH. This was associated with increased cardiac expression of Hgf and Met as PH advanced indicating that increased plasma HGF may be of cardiac origin underlining its role in disease development and also supporting its use as a cardiac-specific biomarker in PH.
